Summary of the Papers
THIS SECONDmicroeconomicissue of the Brookings Papers on Economic
Activity begins with three studies of economic regulation. A main
economic policy initiativeof the past eight years, one thatwas intended
to improve the efficiency and productivityof the Americaneconomy,
has been to reduce the role of governmentin the regulationof private
industry. The first of the three studies examines the validity of the
economictheoryof regulation,the theorythathas providedthe intellectual basis for the deregulationmovement. The second examines how
deregulationhas worked in practice in the airline industry-a success
story in the eyes of many economists but a disasterin the eyes of some
membersof the public.Andthe thirdlooks at the electricpowerindustry,
one thatmanypeople believe is ripefor partialor completederegulation.
Next comes a paperexaminingthe patternof wages across industries.
The authorsarguethat there is a solid empiricalbasis for the idea that
some industriesprovidegoodjobs andsome badjobs. Andpolicy should
encouragethe growthof goodjobs.
The issue concludes with two studies of patents and technology
development.Concernhas grownaboutthe flow of inventiveactivity in
the economy, whetherit may have slowed down and whetheradequate
protectionis beingprovidedfor intellectualproperty.These paperslook
at recent trendsin patentingand explaina strikingnew methodthat has
been developedto value the protectionthatpatentsprovide.

Peltzman on Deregulation
In the traditionalview, regulationoccurs because of a failurein the
way the private market operates, so that regulatorsmust step in, for
example,to preventnaturalmonopoliesfromraisingprices and exploiting marketpower. This traditionalperspective is what Sam Peltzman
ix
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has called the normativeas positive view of regulation,meaningthat
actualregulationis said to be based on improvingthe publicinterest.
This normativeview of regulationhas been challengedby economists
like George Stigler, Gary Becker, and Peltzman, who have developed
an alternativepositive theory of regulation,applyingcertainprinciples
of economics to explain the behavior of politicians and regulatorsin
practice. In their "economic theory of regulation,"regulationis a selfinterested exercise by politicians and regulatorswho use their power
over industriesto win reelectionor to keep lucrativejobs.
Althoughthisway of characterizingregulationhasbeen controversial,
it won considerablesupportand encouragedadvocates of deregulation.
Butironically,the very success of the deregulationmovementin bringing
about change has broughtthe new theory into question. Deregulation
has greatly reduced the power of regulatorsin many industries. If the
theory is really correct, and the regulationswere introducedin the first
placejust to serve the interestsof politicians,then why did deregulation
happen?Why were the politicians and the industrygroups that often
supportedthemwillingto allow and even encouragederegulation?
In his paper Peltzman reviews the economic theory of regulation,
showing how it developed and the kind of evidence used to supportit.
He argues that in principlethe deregulationmovement was not inconsistent with the economic theory of regulation,which does have a basis
for predictingderegulation.This theory, Peltzmanmaintains,shouldbe
judgedon whetherderegulationhas occurredin the industrieswhere the
theorypredictsit shouldoccur. He looks at severalderegulatedindustries
to see if they fit these predictions.
The assessment of alternativeideas about the natureof regulationis
importantin understandingthe pressurefor furtherderegulationor the
counterpressurefor reregulation-to restore old procedures in some
industries. Peltzman's paper and the two that follow, on airlines and
electric power, will help us to determinewhat has happened and the
rightstrategyfor regulationandderegulationin the future.
According to Peltzman, George Stigler developed the economic
theoryof regulationbecause the normativeview of regulationdid not fit
reality.Inthe normativeview, regulationis motivatedby marketfailures,
and the regulatorstake steps to correct those failures. Evidence was
accumulatingfrom industries where prices were regulated, Peltzman
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says, showingthatwhen the marketworked-for example, in industries
with manysmallcompanies(suchas trucking)-regulationraisedprices.
And where the market was not providing competitive discipline on
prices-for example,inpublicutilitiesthathave a monopoly-regulation
did not succeed in keeping prices below the level they would have
reachedwithoutit.
This failureof the normativeview hadgeneratedideas for alternative
theories of regulationeven before Stigler's contribution.In particular,
some observers claimed that the regulatoryprocess was simply taken
over by the companiesor groupsbeing regulated.Regulationtherefore
became a legally sanctioneddevice to capturethe potentialreturnsfrom
pushingup prices or otherwiseinterveningin the market.Stiglerdeveloped this ideainto a behavioralmodel, an economic theoryof regulation,
by specifying what motivates the regulatorsand what constraints the
customerswill face. He arguedthatpoliticiansdesignregulatorypolicies
to maximizethe votes they receive andpointedout thatvoters who want
to organize to protect their interests will incur costs. Drawingon the
theory of rational ignorance developed by Anthony Downs, Stigler
recognizedthat consumerswill rarelyfind it worthwhileto organizeto
oppose regulationsthat raise prices or interferein the marketin some
other way. No specific regulationaffects consumers much, but most
regulationsaffect a few producersa great deal. Stigler's theory, therefore, predictedprecisely the situationthe empiricalevidence seemed to
be showing;namely, thatgroupsof well-organizedproducersdetermine
the outcomeof regulationby contributingmoney or other supportto the
politicianswho agree to regulatean industryin the way the companies
in thatindustrywant.
Stigler's theory has had a tremendousinfluence on economists and
on manypolicymakers,but it was evidenteven as he presentedhis ideas
thatthingswere more complicatedthanhis theory allowedfor. Richard
Posner criticized it, pointing out that regulationin practice contains
manyfeaturesthat do not seem to fit well with the view that regulation
is simplytaken over by producers'interests. For example, regulations
often involve the subsidizationof certaingroups of consumers. Before
Amtrakwas established, there was extensive regulationof passenger
railtransportation,includingthe enforcedprovisionof service for some
customersalong routes where the companieswere anxious to get rid of
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the service. Here was a clear case, among many others, in which
producers'interestsdid not fully controlthe way an industrywas being
regulated.
Peltzman'sown contributionto the developingtheory was to specify
that politicians will fine-tunetheir regulatorystrategy by taking some
profits away from producers to give benefits to certain groups of
consumers-in return for winning their votes. Peltzman carried the
methods of economics further into the analysis by deriving efficient
conditions for the regulators. Each vote has a "price," and specific
regulationswill be introducedto favor selected groupsof consumersor
producersif theirvotes canbe obtainedat a priceworthpaying,measured
by what other voters have to give up. For example, the provision of
passengertrain service was valuable, at least to some voters, and the
railroadsdid not oppose a politicianwho kept such service going if he
favoredotherrailregulationsthey wanted.
Peltzman'sanalysis opened the door slightlyfor several ideas of the
normativeview of regulation.In some marketsregulationcan improve
efficiency,andin all marketscertainways of regulatingaremoreefficient
or less inefficientthanothers. Presumablyit is in everyone's interestto
reduce "dead-weightlosses," which occur when regulationhurtssome
group without helping another. Becker developed this idea further.In
his analysis, dead-weightlosses act to limit the inefficiencythat regulation can tolerate.To benefitproducers,for example,regulatorswill have
to raise prices to consumersor take somethingelse away from them in
anotherway. Eachsuccessive increaseinpricealso decreasesefficiency,
so that the value of what producersgain is less than the value of what
consumersgive up. At some point, the politicalpressurefromthe losers
builds up, and the regulator must provide protection for consumer
interests to avoid being voted out of office. Becker's analysis suggests
that the inefficiencyinvolved in regulationhas a limit.
Becker's approach also provides an answer to the question why
regulationoccurs in some industries and not in others. Regulationis
more likely to take place when there is a specific marketfailure that
could be correctedby the regulation.Since marketfailuresare rare, so
regulationwill be rare. Also, it is difficultto change an existing market
or regulatorysituation. Most competitive industriesdo not have price
regulation,because politicalpressurewould buildif regulatorscame in
and startedraisingprices. This idea can then explain how regulationin
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practice can have some of the characteristics described by the old
normativeview. In industries where the market is not working well,
regulators can come in and provide benefits to producers without
incurringlarge costs to consumers. Of course, importantdifferences
remainbetween the two theories. The Becker analysis still predictsthat
well-organizedproducerswill be able to influence regulationfor their
own purposes.
Peltzmanturnsnext to the key question of his paper. How does the
experience of deregulationfit with our understandingof the causes and
consequencesof regulation?The normativeview suggeststhatderegulation should take place when marketor technologicalconditionschange
in ways thateliminatethe marketfailurewhichpromptedthe regulation.
The economic theory of regulationpredicts that deregulationwill take
place when there have been changes either in political influence or in
market conditions that have made the payoff to the participantstoo
small. Peltzman's discussion focuses on the economic aspects rather
thanon possible politicalchanges.
Railroads. How regulationwas introducedinto this industryfits with
the ideasdevelopedin the economictheoryof regulation,says Peltzman.
Producers were given protection from competition, but they shared
these gains with others in the form of subsidies, such as the one to
passengerservice that producershad to provide. A regulatoryequilibriumdeveloped in railroadsat the end of the nineteenthcentury and in
the early years of this century.
This equilibriumran into troubleas alternativemethodsof transportationdeveloped, particularlytrucks.The immediateresponse was also
to regulatetrucks, therebypreservingthe railroads'stake in regulation,
even thoughtheirbenefitsfromit were declining.But the benefitsto the
railroadcompanies declined even more as the truckingcompanies and
thenthe Teamstersunionfoughtfor greaterreturnsforthemselves. Over
time, regulationactuallybecameunprofitablefor the railroads;Peltzman
gives the early 1970sas the turningpoint, markedby a spate of railroad
bankruptcies.The railroadsthenchose to supportderegulation,andthey
got it.
Peltzmanargues,therefore,thatthe railroadsfit the economic theory
of regulationvery well. Regulationbegan as a way to generatebenefits
for producers,and when those benefits had eroded, the regulationwas
abolished.
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Trucking.The regulation of trucks yielded its biggest returns to
unionizedtruckingworkers. Peltzmannotes that estimates of the wage
premium paid to these workers was more than 30 percent and was
growingover time, not declining.Thusthe deregulationof truckingdoes
not fit with the economic theoryof regulation.Regulationwas providing
a continuing or even a growing return to producer interests (in this
instance the workers),and yet it was abolished.
Nevertheless, even here the theory may have some validity, says
Peltzman,because the truckingcompanieswere not doingso well under
regulation.Regulationhadled to costly competitionover marketshares,
and the deregulationof the railroadshad allowedthem to compete more
effectively against trucks. But that explanationis still not enough to
maketruckderegulationconsistent with the economic theory.
On the other hand, the story of truckingregulationdoes not provide
much supportfor the normativeview of regulationeither. There was
nevermuchevidenceof marketfailurein theindustrywhentheregulation
was introduced,nor is there evidence that the technology had changed
when deregulationoccurred.
Airlines. The regulationof airlineswas similarin structureto that of
trucking,butit didnotgeneratea continuingflowof benefitsforproducers
in the same way. Until the late 1960sregulationprovidedreturnsto the
airlinecompaniesand theiremployees of about 10percentof revenues.
Then this returnbegan to erode because the airlinesengagedin competition in providing service. Most important,they put on flights even
when the flightswere farfromfull. Averageairlineload factorsfell from
63 percent in the 1950s to 48 percent in the early 1970s. This kind of
service competitionhad become more importantafter the introduction
of jet aircraft,which widened the scope for nonstop service. The Civil
Aeronautics Board had responded to this change in technology by
allowingmoreairlinesto competeon long-haulroutes. By 1978regulation
was no longer providing benefits to the airline companies and was
abolished.
Peltzman notes that the air transportunions may still have been
obtainingbenefitsfrom regulationat the time of deregulation,but in his
judgmentthe erosionof returnsto the companieswas the decisive reason
for deregulation,and therefore the case of airlines does support the
economic theory of regulation.
Long-distance telephone service. Until the 1960s long-distance tele-
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phone service was provided by AT&T, and this was thoughtto be an
industry where the technology required one monopoly provider of
service. Microwavetechnologywas developed afterWorldWarII, and
by the 1960slong-distancetelephone service could be operated more
cheaply by this means than by cable even if the volume of telephone
calls was fairly small. Thus privatecompanies could operate theirown
long-distanceservice to supply their telephone needs independentlyof
AT&T. From a technological viewpoint, these companies could then
rathereasily connecttheirown long-distancetelephonesystems into the
local telephone exchanges and sell long-distanceservice to other customers. To do so was illegaluntil 1969,but in that year MCI, an owner
of its own microwave system, obtained permission to provide public
long-distance service. This was the beginning of the end of the old
regulatedmonopolystructure.
Does the telephonecase fitthe economictheoryof regulation?Perhaps
it does, for the regulatorsmayhave seen by 1969thatthe new technology
was bound to underminethe benefits of regulation.To run alternative
long-distanceservice and avoid paying the regulatedtelephone rates
was going to be too easy. Peltzman is doubtful if that story can be
sustained, however. It suggests that the regulators were farsighted
enough to realize as early as 1969 that the game was up for getting a
returnout of regulation.Onbalance,Peltzmanjudgesthatthe normative
view of regulation explains better what happened. The microwave
technology eliminatedthe marketfailurethat had existed with the old
cable technology because now it became possible to have many competingcompanies.
Stock brokerage and banking. As far back as the eighteenth century,
members of the New York Stock Exchange formed a cartel to set
brokeragefees. The cartelwas regulatedafterthe 1930sby the Securities
andExchangeCommission,butthisbodyallowedthe settingof minimum
ratesuntil 1968;full-scalederegulationdid not take place untilCongress
took action in 1975. The deregulationof rates in this industry was
preceded by an increase in stock tradingby large institutions. These
largetraderswere very desirableclients for the brokeragehouses when
fees were set withoutdiscount. A largeblock of sharescould be bought
or sold at a muchlower cost per shareto the brokeragehouse, andhence
at a much greaterthan normalprofit. The brokeragehouses therefore
began to compete with each other for these clients, using service
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inducementssuch as providingresearchon the companieswhose shares
were being traded. At the same time, the institutionaltraders were
circumventingthe regulatedfee structureby arrangingto trade shares
without going throughthe New York Stock Exchange. Between these
two forces the returns to the brokeragehouses from regulationwere
being eliminated.
In the bankingarea, regulationwas introducedin the 1930s, and the
interestratespayableon differentaccountswere set. Throughthe 1950s
andearly 1960sthe restrictionson rateswere not an importantconstraint
on the banks;regulatedbankingofferedother advantagesvaluableboth
to the banks and to the home-buildingindustry.In the late 1960sthere
was a tremendousincrease in both the level and volatility of interest
rates. This created problemswithin the bankingindustryas S&Ls and
commercialbanks started drawingmoney away from each other, dependingon how the differentrate ceilings were set. And when unregulated institutionsbeganto offer interestrates thatwere several hundred
basis points above the rates banks were paying, disintermediation
occurredas funds were pulledout of the bankingsystem altogether.At
this point it was clear that the regulationof interest rates was hurting
ratherthan helpingthe banks, and in 1980and 1982rates were deregulated.
Peltzmanargues from these events that the experience of both the
brokerageand the bankingindustriessupportsthe economic theory of
regulation.Whenregulationbecame counterproductiveto the interests
of the banksandbrokeragehouses, it was eliminated.
Oil. Some writershave looked at the oil industryand arguedthat it is
inconsistent with the economic theory of regulation.Maximumprices
were set on oil in the early 1970s, and the price increases initiatedby
OPECpushedworldprices well above the U.S. prices. The government
eliminatedprice ceilingsin 1980and instituteda windfallprofitstax that
levied a special tax on the oil companiesbased on the gap between the
marketprice of oil and a base price. After 1985, however, the market
price remainedbelow the base price, so there has been no effective
excess tax since then. But before 1985, producers' interests were
apparentlybeinghurtby the regulation.
Peltzman argues that the key to understandingregulation in this
industryis to look back at the way regulationworkedbefore the energy
crisis. Until the 1970s the industry had been regulatedin a way that
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clearly providedprofitsto the producers.There were quotas on output
and quotason importedoil. This regulationhad come aboutin the 1930s
as prices became depressed. Until OPEC succeeded in raisingprices,
the increased availabilityof foreign oil had threatenedthe profits of
domesticoil companies,and they had respondedwith politicalaction.
OPEC's dramaticprice increases upset the politicalbalance and led
inevitablyto pressurefor a redistributionof benefitstowardconsumers.
Price controls were therefore initiated, followed by a windfall profits
tax. The oil companieswere still left with largerprofitsas a resultof the
OPECprice increases; they were simplygiving up partof their returns
in orderto restorethe politicalbalance.
In Peltzman'sview, therefore, oil industryregulationdoes not contradictthe economic theory of regulation.The thrustof regulationhad
been to generate returns for the oil producers, but the OPEC shock
meantthatthe distributionof the returnsto domesticoil productionhad
to be reassessed.
In concludinghis review of the evidence, Peltzmanmaintainsthatthe
economic theoryof regulationhas itself evolved. It now emphasizesthe
need to balancethe pressures comingfrom competinginterest groups,
and it recognizes that when regulationstarts to generateinefficiencies
that are large or outweigh the returns the regulation can generate,
pressurewill build for deregulation.The analysis of deregulationis an
extensionof the economictheoryof regulation.Peltzmanfindsthatmost
of his case studies of deregulationare consistent with the economic
theoryandthatonly one gives muchsupportto the alternativenormative
view of regulation.He acknowledges,however, that not all the cases fit
the same patternand that importantunresolvedquestionsremainabout
how regulatoryand deregulatorypolicies are determined.
At the meeting, Roger Noll criticizedPeltzmanfor neglectingmany
contributionsto the theory of politicalbehaviorthat lay behindthe new
theory of regulation, particularlywork by Mancur Olson, and for
neglectingalternativesto the normativeapproach,particularlywork by
Kenneth Arrow and others on voting behavior, which has spawned a
largeliteratureon regulation.Noll arguedthatPeltzmanwas not allowing
severalworthyrunnersto compete in his race between theories.
Noll and Michael Levine also questioned Peltzman's conclusions
fromthe evidence. The railroadshadbeen losing moneyfor years before
deregulationtook place. The payoffs to regulationin the telecommuni-
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cations industryand the airlineindustrywere both risingover time not
fallingwhen deregulationtook place, Noll and Levine contended.
Other participantsin the meeting commented on the history of the
introductionof regulationin many industries. Companieswere often
very opposed to the onset of regulation,which does not fit with the idea
that the producers desired regulation. Many participants, however,
agreedthatthe key issue in regulationis whetherit is drivenby a publicinterest effort to deal with marketfailures or whether the regulatory
process is takenover by producerinterests.

Morrison and Winston on Deregulation of Airlines
One of the importantexamples of deregulationconsideredby Peltzman is the deregulationof airlines. In the next paper Steven Morrison
and CliffordWinstonexamine the air passengertransportationsystem
in the United States to see how it was affected by deregulation.They
then ask how publicpolicy could be used to enhancethe performanceof
the system.
Almostall economistsfavoredthe deregulationof the airlines,butthe
flyingpublic is not enthusiasticabout the recent outcome of the deregulationeffort. Morrisonand Winstonhave arguedin previouswork that
deregulationhas brought substantialbenefits, and they develop new
findingshere which supportthat result. They then go on to argue that
the problemswith the system have arisenbecause publicpolicy was not
changed appropriatelywhen deregulationoccurred. For example, the
publicoften blamesderegulationfor flightdelays, butin fact flightdelays
have been caused by poor policy decisions that resulted in inadequate
groundfacilities, such as runwaysand air trafficcontrollers,and in the
failureto set landingfees appropriately.MorrisonandWinstoncontend
that deregulationshouldbe accompaniedby advisorybodies to coordinate publicpolicy with the effects of the deregulation.If such steps are
not taken, they warn, the publicmay applypressurefor reregulation.
The bulk of the paperdeals with the empiricalanalysis that provides
the basis for the conclusionsjust described.The authorsstartby looking
at how passengers choose among the different flights that serve a
particularroute. By studyingthese choices, the authorscan estimatethe
values passengers place on different aspects of a plane journey-for
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example, how much value passengers place on shorterflight times or
how much passengers will pay to avoid increased waitingtime on the
ground.This methodwill allow them to make an overall assessment of
the effects of deregulation,for if they can figureout the ways in which
deregulationhas changedthe system, they can then value these changes
as passengerswould value them.
MorrisonandWinstonput togethertheirown dataset to estimatehow
passengers choose the airlines and routes they will fly. They use the
OfficialAirlineGuide,andfor each origin-destinationpairthey consider
possible alternativeroutes, lookingat the fares, at the differentairlines,
andat the differentstopoversthatmaybe made.Passengersareassumed
to be influencedby the fare, total travel time, time taken to transfer
within an airport,and on-time performanceas well as safety records.
Promotionalofferings,particularlyfrequentflierprograms,andfrequent
service are also regardedas advantageousto travelers.
The authors' estimates of the impact of these various factors on
passenger choice are based on a random sample of flights from their
sample of routes in the third quarterof 1983. Their results strongly
support the framework they are using. Average fare, travel time,
schedule delay, within-airporttransfer time, safety, on-time performance, complaints,frequentflier miles, and other airlineperformance
indicators all showed up as having a significanteffect on passenger
choice. Morrisonand Winstonfound, for example, thatpassengerswill
choose, say, a four-hourflightratherthana five-hourflightif the farefor
the shorterflightis no higherthan $35 more than the fare for the longer
flight.Passengersare willingto pay even more to reduce the time spent
in transferringwithin airports. The on-time performanceof an airline
was also found to be important:a 25 percentagepoint improvementin
the proportionof a carrier'splanesthatarriveon timeis aboutequivalent
to a fare reductionof $30. Also importantis an airline'ssafety record:a
recentfatalaccidentsufferedby one of an airline'splaneswill discourage
passengersaboutas much as a fare increaseof $70.
The authorsdraw some policy implicationsfrom their results. Since
passengers, on average, will choose convenience (shortertravel times)
over low fares (up to a point), the system shouldreflectthis preference.
Moreover,theirresults show thatthe marketprovides strongincentives
for safety, quite apartfromwhat is done throughsafety regulation.
Morrisonand Winston also use their model of passenger choice to
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look at the issue of airlinemergers.The case for deregulationhinges on
the presumptionthat competitionamong airlineswill keep fares down
and encouragethe appropriatelevel of service, given passengers' preferences. The invisible hand of competition should do a better job of
regulatingan industry than the regulators do. Since deregulation, a
number of airlines have merged, causing some concern that mergers
have reducedcompetition.In particular,it has been suggestedthat the
airlineshave carvedup the nationalmarketby developingoperationsin
differentcities andthatthese huboperationsthenformlocal monopolies,
allowingthe carrierthatdominatesflightsout of a particularcity to raise
fares.
To assess the effects of airline mergers, Morrison and Winston
consider six mergers approved during 1986-87. Their model of how
passengerschoose flightsand the value they put on variousattributesof
a journey allow the authorsto estimate the costs and benefits of those
mergers. Specifically, they look at how average fares, travel time,
transfertime, frequency of service, frequentflier programs,and other
characteristicswere affected by the mergers.They selected a sampleof
115routesfor whichat least one of the mergerpartnersprovidedservice.
An importantelementincludedin theiranalysiswas whethereach airline
was operatinga flightout of a hub.
The authorsdo findthat the mergersinfluencedfares. The numberof
competingairlineson a route does have a measurableeffect on the fares
charged. For example, if a route drops from two competingairlinesto
only one airline,the fare goes up 9 cents a mile, or about $90 for a flight
of 1,000miles (roughlythe averageflightdistance),an increaseof about
30 percent. But a reductionin the numberof competing airlinesfrom
three to two has a much smallerimpact. Fares rise only about 1 cent a
mile. The effect of losing a competitorfrom a route was found to be
influencedby whetherhub operationswere involved. Dependingon the
arrangementof the mergingairlinesin hubs, the loss of one airlinecould
raise fares as muchas 55 percent. These resultsindicate,therefore,that
airlinemergerscan increase fares, and raise concern that mergersmay
erode the benefits of deregulationby limiting competition. In other
respects, however, they can benefit passengers. Mergers, the authors
find, can help passengers by combiningfrequent flier programs.And
they can also help if they permitimprovementsin route structuresthat
reduce traveltime or airportwaitingtime.
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The authors' findingson mergers are summarizedin table 6 of the
paper.It shows thathalf the mergersprovidea net benefitto passengers
and half a net cost and that the overall net benefits somewhatoutweigh
the net costs. Thisresult,however, dependson the existence of frequent
flier benefits. And an importantreason why passengers value these
programsis that business travelerscan receive a tax-freefringebenefit
fromtheiremployers. Partof the value of mergersto airlinepassengers
is therefore being paid by the U.S. Treasury. When this tax effect is
factoredin, the costs of mergersto passengersoutweightheirbenefits.
The authors voice another concern about frequent flier programs
besides their tax treatment. Since an airline established in a hub will
have many passengers who have accumulated frequent flier miles,
anotherairlinecominginto the hubto competewouldhave to offerlower
fares to attract customers. Frequent flier programs may discourage
competitionfromtakingplace.
Morrisonand Winston next ask how deregulationhas affected the
problems of congestion and delay. Many people cite delays as an
importantreason for their opposition to the changes that have taken
place in the industry.The hub-and-spokemode of operationfostered by
deregulationhas put stress on airportcapacity. In this arrangementan
airlinefeeds many of its flightsinto an airportat about the same time,
andthenmanyof the passengerschangeplanes. Oncethe airportmusical
chairsis over, the planes all take off againat about the same time. This
concentrationof incoming and outgoing flights increases congestion,
whichhasalso beenexacerbatedby the tremendousgrowthinairtravela success of deregulation.
Morrisonand Winstonargue that the main causes of congestion are
the failure to set landingfees that reflect the scarcity of landingspace
and the failure to invest adequatelyin runways and air trafficcontrol.
As regardslandingfees, the authorsnote that when a plane lands in a
crowded airport, it imposes a cost on other planes whose passengers
have to wait in order to land. Landing fees have traditionallybeen
determinedby the weight of an aircraft.As a result, a smalljet carrying
only a few people maylandin a busy airportandpay a fee thatdisregards
the fact that it is holdingup a jumbojet with several hundredpeople on
it. The persistenceof this inefficientpricingsystem reflectsthe political
powerof the people who fly in the smalljets, the kindof thingPeltzman's
papertalks about.
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Morrisonand Winstonfind that if landingfees were set to reflect the
realcongestioncosts a landingimposes, the welfareof airlinepassengers
wouldbe enhanced.If the improvementinpricingsystemwerecombined
with an increasedinvestmentin runwaysandairtrafficcontrol, the total
improvementin the air transportsystem would be even greater.
In discussingthe policy implicationsof their findingson congestion,
Morrison and Winston point out that increasing the availability of
runways is a key element in the political feasibility of a shift to more
efficientpricingof landingfees. Withoutextra runways, efficiency will
be achieved by pricingthe smallplanes (partof generalaviation)out of
the airportsduringpeak times, a policy changethat would be very hard
to enact. Unfortunately, the authors say, increasing the number of
runwaysat manyairportsmay also be difficultbecause of the opposition
of people living aroundairportsto any increase in air traffic.All in all,
there are serious obstacles to any of the solutions, and the authors
suggestthat a strongfederalinitiativeis needed to makemuchprogress.
It is imperative to take such steps, they say, to relieve the airport
congestionproblemsplaguingthe system.
Morrisonand Winstonturnnext to the issue of air safety, notingthat
results already reported show that the private market does provide
substantialincentives to maintain safe airline operations. And these
incentives have surely encouraged airlines to stress safety and have
contributedto the fact that the numberof air fatalities per passengermile flown has declined steadily since air travelbegan. This downtrend
in the accident rate is due to the introductionof radarand improved
landingand navigationalequipmentand to the better trainingof pilots
using simulationsof real-lifedangers.
Despite the improvementin the safety recordof air travel, the public
concern about air safety has increasedsharplyin recent years. And the
authors claim that this concern has some basis: the Federal Aviation
Administration(FAA) andotherpartiesto airlinesafety regulationhave
not providedthe investmentsin new technologyandthe levels of trained
personnelneeded to handlethe increasedvolume of trafficthatfollowed
deregulation.
However, the authorsargue, there is no evidence that deregulation
has had an adverse effect on safety so far. They reach this conclusion
by lookingat the causes of accidents. If deregulationhad been a source
of more accidents, they would have expected to see a largerfractionof
accidentscaused by maintenanceproblemsandby inexperiencedpilots.
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But as reportedin table 16 of the paper, the causes of accidents do not
seem to have been affectedby deregulation.
If the reductionin the accident rate is a trendthat is to continue, the
FAA shouldwork to reinforcethe marketforces that encouragesafety.
Such work has become more difficult, Morrisonand Winston argue,
because of interferencein the agency's operationby the Departmentof
Transportationand Congress.This has led to poor performancein areas
relevantto avoidingweather-relatedaccidentsandpilot error.In particular,there have been delays in introducinga new computer-orientedair
trafficcontrol system. The solution is to establish a separate tactical
branchof the FAA concernedwith trafficcontrol, anda strategicbranch
concernedwith long-termsafety issues.
Having looked at the deregulationof airlinesfrom the standpointof
how passengers value the elements of air travel, at the problems of
airportcongestion, and at the effect of mergerson airlinecompetition
and safety, the authors then assess their findings. Deregulationis a
problem in that public policy has not evolved hand in hand with the
changesinducedin the privatesector. Theauthorsbelieve theirproposed
policy changes provide the basis for a plan of reform for the air
transportationsystem. In particular,there must be an initiative at the
level of the U.S. Departmentof Transportationto institutethe changes
in landingfees andrunwayconstructionneededto overcomethe current
congestionproblems.
ElizabethBailey and Alfred Kahn, two importantparticipantsin the
effortto deregulatethe airlines,providedcommentaryon the MorrisonWinstonpaperat the meeting.Both expressedbroadagreementwith the
paper'sconclusions, thoughthey had some concernaboutthe reliability
of specific statisticalestimates of the impact of changes in the system.
Kahn argued that the decision by passengers to choose differentfare
classes was an importantelementthat hadbeen ignored.Bailey pointed
to the effect of the firingof the air trafficcontrollerson congestion and
delays. Both applaudedthe authors,however, for theireffortsto assess
landing-feechangesin concert with an extension of runwaycapacity.

Joskow on Regulation of the Electric Power Industry
In the first two papers the authors consider issues raised by the
revolutioninderegulation;in hispaperPaulJoskowexaminesanindustry
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thathas remainedheavily regulated.Pricesandoperatingconditionsare
still set by state andfederalregulatoryagencies. Even so, Joskow says,
the industryis undergoingsome fundamentalchanges, most important
the growthof a morecompetitivewholesale marketin electricpowerfor
resale to the regulatedutilities. In addition,certainregulatorychanges
have led to greater competition in the provision of future generating
capacity.
That fundamentalchanges are being made in the industry reflects
problemsthathave arisenin the last twenty years. In the 1950sand 1960s
rapidproductivitygrowthintheindustrypermittedthepriceof a kilowatthour of electricity to fall. This encouragedrapid growth in electricity
demand,while allowingcomfortableprofitmarginsfor the utilities. The
situationstartedchangingin the late 1960s,and the energycrisis of 1973
greatly exacerbated the problems. Productivitygrowth disappeared,
fuel costs and interestcosts rose, nuclearpower turnedout to be much
more expensive than had been anticipated,and then, when the price of
electricity went up, the growth of demandfor electricity slowed down
dramatically,leaving utilities with excess capacity for many years and
muchhighercosts thanexpected.
Since electricityrates were regulated,these cost increases squeezed
margins.When the utilities then filed for increases in rates, there was
considerableoppositionfrom customergroups, reflectedin the regulatory commissions' resistance to rate increases. Introducingfuel-cost
adjustmentclauses mitigatedthe effect of risingfuel costs on utilities'
marginsbut did not eliminateit. By the late 1970s the system was in
crisis;manyutilitiesfaceddifficultiesin meetingheavy interestpayments
and earninga reasonablereturnon equity.
Duringthe 1950sand 1960seconomists had arguedthat the pricing
practices or operating procedures of the utilities were inefficient in
several ways, but as long as the industrywas workingsmoothly these
complaintswere not often acted on. Once the industrywas in trouble,
regulatorsandpoliticiansbecamemuchmorereceptiveto possible ways
of reorganizingthe industry to promote efficiency and lower costs.
This new concernhas led to the changes in organizationof the past few
years.
To understandthe actual and proposed changes takingplace in the
industry,Joskow says we mustunderstandthe structureof the industry
and how it is regulated.His paperfocuses on the investor-ownedutility
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sector of the electric power industry, a sector that accounts for 75-80
percent of the power supplied in the United States. Investor-owned
utilities have essentially an exclusive franchiseto supply electricity to
retail customers in a given region. In return for this franchise, the
companiesmust chargethe regulatedrates and agree to supplyreliable
service to any customerthatwants it. Genuinefull-scalecompetitionin
the retailsupplyof electricityis very rarein the United States.
Utilities also sell power to other utilities, or buy power from other
utilities. The terms of these wholesale transactionsare regulatedby the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). Such transactions
mayinvolve short-termarrangementsto cut costs or increasereliability,
or they may involve long-termsupplycontractswhen one utilityfindsit
more economical to purchasepower long term than to add to its own
capacity. The transactionsmay also involve "wheeling," in which a
thirdpartyprovidestransmissionservice to carrypowerfromone utility
to another.AlthoughFERC can regulatethe prices and other terms in
wholesale contracts,it cannot normallyrequireany companyto engage
in them. Thusthe termsof these wholesale contractsreflectthe competitive marketvalue of the power being traded.
Not all customersbuy their electricityfrom the utilities; some companies generatetheir own. This source of supply was importantin the
early days of electricitygeneration,but as the economies of large-scale
productiongrewin importance,this sourcediminisheduntilby 1978only
3 percent of generation was taking place outside utility generating
facilities.
Federalcontrol over electricity rates is primarilylimitedto the rates
FERC sets for wholesale transactions;most of the regulatorypower is
heldby the states, which set ratesandissue certificatesfor new facilities.
A utility must submit a request for a retail rate increase to its state
commission, which holds a hearingand then fixes a tariff. The basic
principleused in rate-settingis that the average price charged should
reflectthe averagecost of providingthe electricity. The prices charged
to differentgroupsof customers shouldbe set to reflectthe differential
costs of supplyingthese differentcustomers.
A utility's costs for purchasedinputs are determineddirectly, while
its capital cost is set to cover depreciation and a "fair" return on
investment.Most regulatorybodies set this fairreturnby constructinga
rate base for the company's fixed capital, using the originaldollarcost
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of the assets less accumulated straight-linedepreciation. If applied
exactly and continuously,the procedurewould provide a returnto the
utility that would keep its market value of equity equal to the book
accountingcost value of its equity. In practice,however, rates are slow
to be adjustedup or down, so thatutilitieswill end up earningabove the
fair returnif costs are falling(as in the 1950s)or below the fair returnif
costs are rising (as in the 1970s).But the adjustmentdelay does create
an incentive to the utilitiesto cut costs. If they can do so, they can gain
a temporaryadditionto profitsbefore rates are adjusted.
A utility'sactualreturncan also differfromits cost of capitalbecause
regulatorsare not requiredto includeas partof theircalculationsall the
costs a utility incurs. For example, if a utility builds capacity that is
consideredto be too expensive, the excessive costs associatedwith this
capacitymay be excludedfromthe ratebase.
The wholesale transactionsregulatedby FERC are supposedly also
set on the basis of the accountingcost of providingthe power, but in
recent years this has often not been done in practice. The marketfor
wholesale power has become competitive, with differentsellers competingwith one anotherto supplypower to utilities. Althoughthe rates
have to be justifiedto FERC on the basis of costs, the agency has been
willingto acceptnegotiatedratesin practice.Thisrepresentsan increase
in regulatorydiscretionthat has encouragedefficient wholesale transactions.
Afterdescribingtheregulatorysystem,Joskowappraisestherationale
for it and the way it has performedin practice. The basic rationalefor
the regulationof electric power is that the technology makes it much
more efficientto have a single monopoly supplieroperatingon a fairly
large scale. The technology, it is argued,creates a "naturalmonopoly"
thatis not consistentwith a competitivemarket.Is this a validargument
today?
Most observers agree that the transmission and distributionof electricity is indeed a naturalmonopoly, especially consideringthe importance of coordination and reliability. It is much less clear that the
generation of electricity is a naturalmonopoly. Certainlyefficiency is
gainedfromlargegeneratingfacilities,but thatdoes not necessarilyrule
out there being several competingcompanies, each with separategeneratingfacilities that supply a given geographicregion. The case for a
monopoly provider may reappear,however, when one considers the
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combined activity of generation and distributionof electricity. The
system as a whole needs a level of cooperation among the generating
and distributionalfacilities that might be difficultto achieve in a fully
competitive environment. Thus a key questionforpolicy in this industry
is the extent to which the benefits of competition can be introduced
without creating coordination or reliability problems. The available
evidence, says Joskow, shows that power distribution should remain a
regulated monopoly for the foreseeable future, but that the growth of
the wholesale marketfor power can provide a more competitive environment in generation.

The efficiency with which an industryoperates depends not only on
whethercompetitionexists, but also on the way in which the regulators
set the rules of the game. Studies that have looked at the electric power
industryhave concluded that companies do not minimizetheir costs.
Some studies findthat utilities overinvest in capital, and some find that
companiesare wasteful or inefficient.But since estimates of the importance of these inefficienciesvary a good deal from study to study, it is
hardto draw firmconclusions. The estimationproblemarises because
of the similarityin regulatoryproceduresamong states, even for those
thatlook ratherdifferenton paper. We simplydo not observe the effect
of radicallydifferentsystems of regulation.
One aspect of the regulatoryenvironmentthat may have affected the
efficiency of operationsis the lag in the adjustmentof rates. As noted
earlier,the regulatorylaghas effects thathave operatedratherdifferently
over time. There is some evidence that the lag encouragedcost cutting
in the 1950sand 1960s(whenprice declines laggedbehindcost declines)
and that the lag has become so punitive in recent years (as rates have
failed to reflectcost increases)that utilitieshave cut back too far on the
constructionof new facilities.
Joskow next discusses changes that are underway in the industryor
are likely to continuein the future.Independentcogenerationand small
power plants, he says, should contribute a share of new generating
requirementsover the next few years. Andsome independentproduction
facilities are being considered that would supply the wholesale power
market. These generatorswould be freed from many regulationsthat
applyto the regulatedfacilities. At present, these independentsuppliers
do not exist, but there is clearly a growing environmentthat favors
independentsources of supply which are not subject to the traditional
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forms of economic regulation.The wholesale tradein power, including
power purchasedfrom Canada,has increased more rapidlysince 1973
thantotal electricityconsumption,and this trendis likely to continue.
One reason for the increase in independentsources of power is that
the regulatedutilities are unwillingto build majornew facilities themselves. The utilitieslearnedfrom the post-1973period that they would
not necessarily recover the cost and a normalreturnfrom such investments. Today the expected return on investments in new generating
plantsis perceivedto be below the cost of capital.Thereis concern that
the gap created by this unwillingnessto invest may not be filled by the
wholesale power market, or may be filled only with higher electricity
rates or with a less reliablesupply.
The most importantreason for the development of an independent
power sector is that in November 1978 Congress passed the Public
Utility RegulatoryPolicy Act (PURPA) as the Carteradministration's
response to the energy crisis. This act has already stronglyinfluenced
the industry and will continue to be importantin determiningfuture
trends.Underthe act utilitiesmustpurchasepowerfromcompaniesthat
install cogenerationequipmentand from small independentproducers
thatuse renewableenergysources. Theratesandconditionsunderwhich
the utilities must buy the power are set by the states, using general
guidelinesissued by FERC, with the rates that the utilities should pay
being determinedby what it would cost them to provide power from
alternativesources-either theirown facilitiesor those in the wholesale
power market. The evidence suggests that the act has increased the
amountof powerbeingsuppliedby nonutilitysources. Butthe fullimpact
of the act has been masked by the long-termdecline in the amount of
powergeneratedby companiesfor theirown use, a trendthatdominated
the general picture until 1983. But since 1983 the fraction of power
coming from nonutility sources has been rising and seems clearly
attributableto the act.
Independentgenerationhas been forthcomingin the marketand can
potentiallyincrease competitionin the industry,but is it appropriatefor
the ratesto be regulated?And, if so, is the currentrate-settingprocedure
the correctone?Joskowarguesfor someregulationof ratesandpurchase
obligations. If the rates for purchasedpower were left completely to
negotiation between the utilities and the suppliers, some regulated
utilities might favor their own facilities over those of the independent
supplierseven if the latterwere cost efficient.
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Requiringutilitiesto buy availablepower at the ratethe power would
cost them using their own facilities or at the rate they would pay in the
wholesale market-the avoided-costprinciple-has both a strengthand
a weakness. It provides an efficientpricingsystem in principle,since it
reflects the opportunitycost of power. But it is hard to implementin
practice, because the true "avoided cost" is hard to measure. Is a
utility's capacity taken as given? Are there differencesin the reliability
of the differentsources?And so on. A seriousproblemin practicearose
in Californiawhen prices were set too high, too much capacity was
supplied, and prices did not change flexibly when fuel prices or other
economic conditionschanged.
Joskow favors a system in which independentsuppliershave to bid
competitively against alternative sources of supply in the wholesale
market. The utilities would specify the terms under which the power
would be suppliedby the outside sources, just as companies in other
industriesinvite bids from subcontractors.Utilities would be allowedto
construct new generatingfacilities themselves only if they could convince regulatorsthat the cost of the electricity would be competitive
with the cost of additionaloutside supply,given the same reliabilityand
otherconditionsthat were beingrequiredfromoutside suppliers.
Some states have alreadyexperimentedwith competitivebiddingof
the kindjust described. So far, all utilitiesthathave introducedcompetitive biddinghave foundabundantsuppliesavailableon attractiveterms.
In Massachusettsthe utilities are not planningto build new facilities
themselves despite the relatively tight capacity in the state. They are
lookingto the wholesalemarketfor additionalsupplies.But independent
supplierswillbuildgeneratingfacilitiesonlywhengivenlong-termsupply
contracts, and these contracts can create their own problemsof price
adjustments,as the Californiaexampleillustrates.Findingthe form for
long-termcontractsthat will maintainincentives, as well as providethe
security necessary to allow for large fixed investments, remains a
challenge.It may not be possible to supportconstructionof very large
generatingprojectsusing this approach.
Inconcluding,Joskowis fairlyoptimisticaboutcurrentdevelopments
in the electric power industry. PURPA was passed to deal with the
energycrisis, butit has openedthe doorto a morecompetitivegeneration
market.The potential gains from such a marketare large, though not
without some significantdangers. First, the reliabilityof supply may
deteriorate.So far this has not happened, but reliabilityneeds to be
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carefully monitored. Second, the wholesale power market may not
remainfully competitive and thereby dilute the benefits of the market
systemto consumers.To have meaningfulcompetition,severalsuppliers
must be in a position to bid on supply contracts. So far, competitive
biddinghas taken place with several competitorsbidding,but there is
concernaboutmaintainingaccess to the transmissionsystem in orderto
sustainthis kindof competition.Some creativesolutionsto this problem
of maintainingaccess are beingexplored,and these solutionsneed to be
developed.
Third,therearepotentialbarriersto the efficientchoice of independent
suppliersof generationarisingfrom the way in which states set retail
electricity rates. Using a cost-of-service approachdoes not encourage
the utilities to use the lowest cost sources of supply. Joskow discusses
alternativesthathave been proposedin New Jersey andMassachusetts.
These alternativeshave promise,butimplementingthemin practicemay
be difficult.
As Joskowpoints out, the regulatorycat is out of the bag, andhe sees
no reason to try to stuff it back in. Many legitimatequestions remain,
however, about the way to handlethe currentindustry,with its hybrid
mixtureof regulationand competition.
Joskow's discussants commentedon the depth and thoroughnessof
his paper. Douglas Bohi said Joskow mighthave laid more stress on the
tension between the traditionalgoals of regulationand the requirements
for an actively competitivemarket.He also felt that access to transmission lines by small supplierswas importantin creating a competitive
marketenvironment.FrankGollopwould have welcomed more discussion of ways to combinethe benefitsof a competitivewholesale market
with rate regulationby FERC, and in his comments he looked at some
alternativeproposalsfor achievingthat.

Katz and Summers on Wage Differentials and Industrial Policy
Therehas been muchpublicconcernin recent years aboutthe alleged
decline in the availabilityof "good jobs" and whether policies should
be institutedto increase their availability.But, as Katz and Summers
note, this concept of a good job does not fit with standardcompetitive
economic analysis. Accordingto thatanalysis, workersarefree to move
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to the best job opportunitiesthey themselves can find, so that the
differencesinwagesorworkingconditionswe observereflectdifferences
in people's skillsor abilities.Thereareno goodjobs or badjobs, as such,
only more skilledpeople and less skilledpeople.
Katz and Summersarguecogently thatin fact goodjobs andbadjobs
do exist. Manyworkersreceive higherwages thanotherssimplybecause
they work in specific industries.And, say the authors,this mayjustify
an industrialpolicy on grounds of increased employmentin the highwage industries.Policies thatincreasethe numberof goodjobs need not
be justified on distributionalgrounds but can actually improve the
efficiencyof thelabormarket.Theycaution,however, thatanyeconomic
case for activist policy must be tempered by the recognition of the
formidabledifficultiesinvolved in successfully implementingstructural
policies.

Even thoughthe authorsfocus mainlyon wage differentials,they turn
firstto a discussionof the returnsto capital,emphasizedin the antitrust
and strategic trade policy literature.It is assumed, for example, that
specifictradepolicies increase the rate of profitof the companiesin the
industriesbeing affected, or, in the antitrustcase, that the absence of
adequate competition in an industry leads to excess profits in that
industry.The authorsexamine these possibilitiesdirectlyby looking at
the rates of returnto capitalin twenty manufacturingindustries.They
find that the owners of capital in the United States do not earn large
monopoly profits. The average rate of returnto capital is a modest 6
percent,andon averagethe valuationof the companiesinthese industries
by financialmarketsis below the replacementcost of the companies'
physicalassets. The returnto capital, they also point out, is simplynot
a large share of the total value of output, so that even if variationsin
rates of profit are in fact larger than they believe, then the resulting
inefficiencywill not greatlyaffect the allocationof capitalresources.
Havingdisposed of profitrate differentialsas an importantsource of
economic inefficiency, Katz and Summers turn to their main task of
analyzingwage differentials.They use the CurrentPopulationSurveys
for data on wages, industry of employment, personal characteristics,
and so on, combiningall the monthly surveys for 1984.The CPS is the
standardsource for the monthlyunemploymentreportsand otherlabor
forceestimates.In table2 the authorsreportthe proportionatedifference
between the wage earned by workers in specific industries and the
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averagefor all industries,andfindsubstantialdifferentialsacross industries. Whenthe personalcharacteristicsof the workersin the sampleare
controlled for, these differentialsfall, showing that one reason some
industriespay higherwages than others is that the people they employ
are not identical.But even aftercontrollingfor these individualcharacteristics, the industrywage differencesremainlargeand are distributed
across industries in a similarway. This means, the authors say, that
people with the same personal attributes (such as education or occupation or sex) earn substantially different wages depending upon the
industry they work in.

Katz and Summers examine several possible explanations for the
observed industrywage differentials.First, these differentialscould be
offset by fringebenefitsor other nonwageforms of compensation.The
authorsfindthis is not true. Addingin an adjustmentfor fringebenefits
shows thathigh-wageindustriesactuallypay morefor suchbenefits, not
less.
Second, the wage differentialscould be associated with differences
in occupationby industrythatwere not controlledfor by the rathercrude
occupationalgroupingsavailablein the authors'datasource. To test this
possibility, Katz and Summerslook at a subgroupof people withintheir
basic sample, consistingof workerswho had one of four more narrowly
defined occupationalcharacteristics-managers, secretaries,janitors,
and laborers. Even within these occupationalgroupingsthey find substantial wage differentials: secretaries or janitors earn different wages
depending on which industry they are with. The authors also cite data

from the Boston area wage survey to support this idea that the same
occupationcan earna differentreturnin a differentindustry.
Third, the industrywage differentialscould be the result of unionization. Many people would arguethat the reasonjanitors earn more in
some industriesthan in others is that one janitor'sjob is unionizedand
another's is not. Katz and Summerscheck this idea out by rerunning
their analysis using only the people who do not belong to unions. They
findthatthe industrywage differentialsare somewhatdifferentlydistributedacrossindustriesfor the nonunionworkers,butthe basic magnitude
of the differentialsis the same in the two groups. Unionizationdoes not
seem to be the reasonfor the patternthey have observed.
Fourth, the wage differentialscould arise from different working
conditionsin the differentindustries.Somejobs are dirtieror riskieror
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more physically demandingthan others and so requirea higherrate of
pay. The authorsarguethat such "compensating"wage differentialsdo
not explain the industrydifferencesthey have observed. They refer to
an earlier study by Kruegerand Summers on the impact of working
conditionswhich found that industrieswhich paid higherwages had in
fact somewhatbetter workingconditions than those which paid lower
wages. The observed differentialswere certainlynot compensatingfor
adverse working conditions. The authors also note that the industry
wage differences apply across the occupations studied earlier. They
wonder if differences in working conditions can really explain why
secretariesin some industriesearnmorethan secretariesin others.
Fifth, the wage differentials could result from large unobserved
differences among people in the data sample. Workerswho look the
same in the CurrentPopulationSurvey data-who have, for example,
the sameoccupationor education-may be quitedifferentin theiractual
productivitiesand hence be paid very differentwages. Even thoughthe
authorscontrolledfor individualdifferencesin their sample, the informationon these differenceswas not all thatgood. In termsof the industry
differencesin wages, the hypothesis must be that high-wageindustries
systematicallychoose people who are higherin skill or ability than the
averagewithinany occupationor educationalgroup.
The authorsacknowledgethe importanceof unobserveddifferences
amongpeople, an issue stressedby RobertTopel in his discussionof the
paperin the meeting. But they argue that even though this hypothesis
has some validity,unobserveddifferencesamongworkerscannotbe the
mainreasonfor the industrywage differentials.Theypointout thatwhen
they use the informationin the data set (the observedcharacteristics)as
controlsin assessing the industrywage differences,the most important
factors are such things as occupation, region, and sex. Low-wage
industries,for example, disproportionatelyhire female operatives and
are located in the South. Taking account of education or experience
does not make as much difference, even though education is very
importantin determiningany specificperson's wage. High-wageindustries do not use educated workers disproportionately,so the fact that
educatedpeople earnmoremoneydoes not explainwhy some industries
pay higherwages than others. This suggests to the authors that highwage industriesare not hiringa disproportionatefractionof high-ability
workers, because of the known or observed characteristics of the
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individuals; there is therefore no reason to argue that these same
industries are also hiring a disproportionatefraction of high-ability
workersbecause of the factors not being observed.
Having concluded that all these explanationsof the industrywage
differentialsdo not in fact explain them, Katz and Summerslook for
some additionalevidence to supporttheir idea that the differentialsare
associated with the industryin which employees work. The place they
look is longitudinalevidence: what happensto people who changejobs?
They review four studies that have examinedthis kindof data. Threeof
the studiesfoundthatwhenworkersmove fromone industryto another,
theirwages change by an amountsimilarto the amountof the industry
differencesin wages. Workerswho move to a high-wageindustryfrom
a low-wage one receive, on average, an increase in wages that is 60 to
100percentof the wage differentialbetween the two industries.One of
the four studies, by Murphyand Topel, found that industryswitchers
receive only aboutone-thirdof the industrywagedifferential.Thereason
for this lower estimate, Katz and Summersargue, is that Murphyand
Topel compareannualearningsfrom one year to the next. This could
mean that the earningsfiguresmay not matchexactly with the jobs the
people held if someone changedjobsin the middleof a year. The authors
conclude, therefore,thatthe longitudinalevidence supportstheirfinding
that the industryof employmentmatters.
Katz and Summers then turn to a second piece of evidence that
supports their conclusion. If some industries provide good jobs and
some bad, one would expect that workerswho have jobs in high-wage
industrieswould be unlikely to quit those jobs. The authors find that
indeed there is a clear negative relationbetween the wage paid by an
industryand the quit rate and that this relation is associated with the
industry premiumand not with other observed characteristicsof the
workers.A wage premiumof 20 percent, they find,reducesthe quitrate
by abouttwo-thirds.
The authorsnext examinethe questionwhy some industriespay more
than others even if they are not compelledto do so either by unions or
by the need to hire high-qualityworkers. One idea prominentin the
literatureis the so-called efficiency-wagehypothesis. Some companies
pay more in order to increase the motivationof their workers-to get
them to work harder-and to discouragequits, which may be costly to
the companies. Katz and Summersjudge that this idea is importantbut
does not really explain the wage differentialsthey have found. The
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efficiency-wagemodels have been criticized on the groundsthat companiescould findcheaperways to discouragequitsor to encouragework
effort.
The primereasonfor the existence of the wage premiums,the authors
argue,is thatlabormarketsarenot competitiveandthatwhena particular
industry has a technology or a market situation which allows the
companies in it to earn more than the normalcompetitive returnfrom
their productionactivities, and which makes it very costly if the companies are subjectto a work stoppage,the companiesandworkersin the
industryshare the availableexcess return(or rent, in economic terms)
that has been generated.Companiesgive some of the rents they create
to the workers, whetherthere is a union or not. Even in the absence of
formalunions, the authorsargue,laborhas some powerover wages. For
one thing,the performanceof workersdependson whetherthey believe
they are being fairly treated. If an industryis very profitable,workers
expect their fair share, and performancein a companywill suffer from
eitherindividualor collective actions if that is not given. So companies
may buy peace with theirworkers. In fact, unions may not be the main
cause of wage premiums;often unions may simplymove into situations
wherewages have alreadybeen set above the average.
To develop their explanationfor wage differentials,Katz and Summerslook atthe characteristicsof high-wageindustries.Theseindustries,
they find, are capitalintensive and R&D intensive, earn above-average
ratesof return,andhave above-averagefinancialmarketvaluations.The
characteristicsof these industries suggest that they have rents which
can be sharedwith the workers. Capital-and R&D-intensiveindustries
will lose heavily if theirassets are kept idle.
The authors next discuss the implicationsof their conclusions for
policy, particularlytrade policy. The basic argument is this: when
noncompetitivewage differentialsexist, the level of employmentin a
high-wageindustryis too low andthe level of capitalinvestmentmay be
inefficientalso, andthe existence of these differentialsshouldbe consideredwhenpolicy decisions arebeingmade. Forexample,when choosing
between policies to protect imports or encourage exports, the higher
wagespaidin exportindustriesshouldbe factoredinto the decision. And
the case for policies to encourage capital investment or R&D should
recognizethatworkerscapturesomeof the returnsto these expenditures.
The authorsuse two case studies to illustratethe effect of policies to
favor good-jobindustries:the EuropeanAirbusand the interventionin
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the worldtradein automobiles.In their study of the developmentof the
A300 jet, Baldwin and Krugmanfound that the subsidies paid to this
projectgreatlyaffectedthe allocationof aircraftproductionbetween the
United States and Europe and also lowered the price of this type of jet
aircraft considerably by reducing the monopoly power of the U.S.
industry.Accordingto the study, the gain to Europeanconsumerswas
worth$1.47billion,but the cost to taxpayerswas about$1.42 billion, so
the net effect was roughlya wash. However, say Katz and Summers,
this calculationignoredthe favorableimpacton the Europeaneconomy
of the increasein high-wageemploymentgeneratedby the AirbusA300.
They estimate that the programhad in fact a clear net positive effect,
given thatthe industrypays a positive wage differential.
In his study of the policy to encourage domestic production of
automobiles Dixit did take the wage and employment effects into
account. And by doing so, he showed that the United States clearly
benefitedfromthe policy of encouragingthe productionof autos in U. S.
facilities.
Some writers today believe the way to promote good jobs in the
Americaneconomy is to restrictforeign trade. Katz and Summerssay
theiranalysisdoes not providea case for protectionism.In the long run,
they point out, the United States will be able to reduce its trade deficit,
andindeedwill have to runa surplusto pay intereston its foreigndebts.
The key questionfor tradepolicy is whetherwe arebetteroff with a high
or a low level of both exports andimports.To addressthis question, the
authorspresent data showingthat U.S. exportindustriesgeneratehighwagejobs and that all the industriesfacing very severe foreign competition are low-wage industries except for automobiles. After being
adjustedfor skill differences, wages in export-intensiveindustriesare
above averageandimport-intensiveindustriesarebelowaverage.Therefore, policies that promote the expansion of international trade will
increase the number of good jobs and reduce the number of bad jobs.

Katz and Summersconclude by summarizingthe essential elements
of their argument.Some industriesare good-joband some are bad-job
industries,even afterallowingfor differencesin the skills and education
of the workersemployedin them. Thismeansthatwhenpolicy decisions
arebeingmade, the fact thatone policy encouragesemploymentin highwage industriesis a validpoint in its favor.
RobertTopel has studiedtheories of wage determinationin his own
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work, and, thoughhe thoughtKatz and Summerspresentedtheirpaper
in a balancedway, he was very critical of its conclusions. He believes
that industrydifferencescan be explainedby differencesin the quality
of workersandinworkingconditions.The strongcorrelationbetweenthe
industrywage differentialsand the effects of personalcharacteristics(a
result stressed by Charles Schultze in the meeting) suggests, he said,
thathigh-wageindustriesarepayingfor high-qualityworkers.Using the
observed differencesavailablefromthe CPS is boundto be inadequate:
consider how much individualheterogeneitythere is in any roomfulof
people with the same level of education or observed attributes.Topel
also believes that some high-wageindustries, such as coal mining, are
payingmorebecause of poor workingconditions.
RobertHallandotherparticipantsin the meetingdidfindthe evidence
persuasivethat industrydifferentialsremainaftercorrectingfor worker
quality and other factors. But Hall questioned the implicationsto be
drawnfrom these differentials.He noted that large unexplaineddifferences in wages exist along severaldimensions.Since wages are so much
lowerin some states thanothers, for example,would Katz and Summers
suggest subsidizingemployment along geographiclines? The authors
respondedthat regionalwage differentialsare differentbecause people
do not have to wait in line in order to change regions. However, Hall
was not convinced that the industry wage differences demonstrate
disequilibriumin the labormarketthatneeds to be corrected.He did not
see evidence thathigh-wageindustrieshave the kindof excess supplyof
laborthe Katz-Summersresultswould suggest.
Some participantsexpressed concernaboutthe potentialresponse of
workersto a policy of subsidizinghigh-wageindustries.If the highwages
arethe resultof workersactingcoercivelyto raisewages, withor without
a union, then a subsidywill encourageother workersto act in the same
way. Katz andSummersacknowledgedthis problemanddo not propose
a generalpolicy of subsidizinghigh-wageindustries.

Griliches on Trends in Patenting
Zvi Griliches' paper starts with the fact that the numberof patents
grantedin the United States andin most othermajorindustrialcountries
has declined.Patentsgrantedto U.S. corporationspeakedin about 1970,
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and the rate of patenting has not really recovered since then. This
slowdownin the rateof patentinghas been accompaniedby a worldwide
slowdownin productivitygrowth,suggestingthatthe pace of technological changemay have declined.
The data may also be interpretedin anotherway. Since Japanis the
one majorcountrythathas not suffereda decline in its rateof patenting,
the United States and perhaps the Europeancountries may have lost
theircompetitiveedge in technology development.The decline in U.S.
patentingmay be symptomaticof a loss of competitiveness, not of a
slowingof the opportunitiesfor advance.
Griliches argues that it is a mistake to draw conclusions from the
declinein the rateof patentingwithoutlookinghardat whatthe numbers
mean.Patentdataare subjectto seriousmisinterpretation,he maintains.
For one thing, the numberof patent grants does not always follow the
number of patent applications. A change in the number of patents
grantedcould reflecta changein the standardsused by the PatentOffice
in deciding whether to approve a patent, or a change in the resources
thatthe PatentOfficehas availableto considerandprocess patents. For
anotherthing, the numberof applicationscould change in response not
only to the underlyingflow of inventionsbut also to changesin the value
that companies themselves place on patents. Companies may decide
that it is not worth patentingcertain types of inventions, or even that
patenting is to be avoided because of the disclosure an application
implies.

Grilicheslooks firstat the total numberof patentsappliedfor and the
number granted in the United States, including those applied for by
foreigners.By extrapolation,he shows the rate at which patents would
have been grantedif the U.S. Patent Office had maintaineda constant
(65 percent) approvalrate and had a constant period of delay between
approvalsandapplications.He findsthatthe rateof patentgrantswould
have been basicallyconstantover the 1970sif these conditionshadbeen
true. Therefore, some of the changes that took place in the rate of
patentingwere the result of changes in the approvalprocess. In the late
1960s, says Griliches, half the applicationstook more than three years
before a patentwas approved.Beginningin 1971the PatentOfficemade
an effortto reducethe patentbacklogandthis broughtit down. Thenthe
patent office ran into budgetaryproblemsin the 1980s,and the backlog
of applicationsbeganto grow again.
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Grilichesapproachesthis same issue more formallyby estimatingan
equationthat explains the rate at which patents are granted,based on
the numberof patentexaminersin the Patent Officeand the numberof
patent applications. He finds that the number of patents approved
depends cruciallyon the numberof examiners. In fact, the main effect
of the numberof applicationson the number of patents approved is
indirect:when thereare more applications,the PatentOfficehires more
examiners,therebyincreasingthe numberof patentsapproved.
Griliches illustrateshis statistical findingsin figure 3 of the paper,
whichshows thatthe short-runfluctuationsin the totalnumberof patents
grantedin the United States dependmuchmoreon the numberof patent
examiners than on the numberof patent applications. And Griliches
notes, in particular, that the decline in the rate of patents granted in the
1970s was a "bureaucratic mirage" more than an indication of overall
technological decline.

Grilichesturnsnext to the importantissue of domesticversus foreign
applicationsfor U.S. patents. He arguesat the outset that in assessing
the pace of technologicalchange, one should use the total numberof
patents (if any patent data are relevant) rather than the number of
domesticpatents. The total flow of new patentsin the United States is a
betterindicatorof the technologicalopportunitiesbecomingavailableto
the U.S. economy. Thelevel of domesticpatentingmaybe morerelevant
to the competitivenessof the U.S. economy or to the rate of returnto
U.S. researchand development.
In figure4 Grilichesplots the numberof domesticpatentapplications
and two other economic indicators-GNP and the level of R&D spending. The figureshows that the numberof patent applicationsrelative to
GNP reacheda peak as early as the 1920sand has not risen to the same
level since. The numberof patents relative to R&D spendinghas been
decliningratherconsistently.In the periodafterWorldWarII, domestic
patent applicationsremainedfairly constant, whereas GNP and R&D
spendingboth increased-with R&D spendingrisingfaster thanGNP.
This decline in patentingrelativeto GNP or the decline relativeto the
amountof R&D spendingwas noted by Jacob Schmooklermany years
ago. He suggestedthree reasons for it: problemsin the PatentOffice(of
the kindjust considered);changesin the mixof industriesin the economy
away from those that rely heavily on patentingand toward those that
rely on secrecy or other methods of protection; and changes in the
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judicial climate that made patents harder to enforce and hence less
valuable. Grilichesadds another reason to these three: the rise in the
cost of applyingfor a patent (in the form of the numberof skilled labor
hours requiredto preparean application)may have discouragedindependentinventorsandeven some corporationsfromapplyingforpatents.
One of these four reasons for the slowing in domestic patentingcan
be examinedempirically;namely, the effect of changes in the industry
mix. The traditionallyhigh-patentindustrieshave been drugsandchemicals, where patent protectionhas been most valuable. The electronics
industryhas been less proneto patentbecause of the fears of disclosure
andbecauseof the rapidlychangingtechnology.If innovationhadshifted
from industries like chemicals and toward electronics, the rate of
patenting,on average, would have been lowered, even with no change
in the underlyingpace of innovation.Grilichesfinds that this plausible
idea does not seem to work. He adjusts for changes in the mix of
industriesby using data on the amountof R&D by industry,and finds
thateven if he uses a mix-adjustedpatentseries, it differsvery littlefrom
the regularseries. The propensitiesto patent in the differentindustries
are not very different, and the mix of industryR&D has not changed
much. The decline in patentingby U.S. industrieshas been prettymuch
across the board.
Grilichesturnsnext to the relationbetween patentsand R&D spending. In the moderneconomy, patents primarilygrow out of organized
R&D,andthe overalltrendinR&Dspendinghasbeenupward.However,
a slowingof the growthin R&D spendingin the 1970sprobablycontributed to the decline in patentingin thatperiod.Thus partof the decline in
domesticU. S. patentingin recentyearscanbe "explained"by weakness
in R&D spending.This explanationbegs the question, however, of why
R&D spending slowed down. If spending slowed because companies
judged that the opportunitiesfor technologicaladvancewere weak, the
fundamentalcause of the weakness in patentingwould still be the lack
of opportunities.
Grilichesdisagrees, however, and recalls one of Schmookler'smain
ideas about patenting. Schmookler said that innovation is driven by
changes in demand. As people increase their purchases of a product,
this stimulates the search for new technology in that area. Griliches
arguesthatthe weakness in R&D spendingin the 1970sis attributableto
the climate of recession and economic uncertainty triggered by the
energycrisis.
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To look both at the short-runfluctuationsin patents and R&D and at
the more fundamentalquestion of the long-rundecline in the ratio of
patents to R&D spending, Griliches reports estimates of an equation
that relatesthe numberof patentsappliedfor by domestic companiesto
the R&Dthey performandto othervariables.The equationconfirmsthe
link between patents and companyR&D, so that indeed the slowing of
R&Dgrowthin the 1970shada negativeeffect on patenting.In addition,
Grilichesfinds that increases in the size of U.S. defense spendinghave
a largeandsignificantnegativeeffect on patenting.A 10percentincrease
in defense spending leads to a 5 percent decrease in patenting. This
findingis consistent, says Griliches, with the fact either that defense
spendingpullsresourcesaway frominventiveactivityor thatit channels
such activity into areas that do not lead to patents. Grilichesalso finds
that basic research in universities contributes positively to domestic
U.S. patenting and that the rising cost of R&D has been a negative
influence on patenting. These results, he notes, are rather tentative
becausehis explanatoryvariablesarecorrelatedamongthemselves. For
example, the variablethat picks up the effect of company-fundedR&D
on patenting moves very closely with time and the path of GNP.
However, he reviews some earlierstatisticalwork he and others have
done that tests some of these relationshipsusing data on individual
companiesor industries.Such microeconomicdata have confirmedthe
link between the amountcompaniesspend on R&D and the numberof
patents they apply for, though they have suggested a puzzlingly short
lag between the R&D spendingand the patentapplication.
To summarizethe results of his investigationof the causes of the
changesin U.S. patentapplications,Grilichessays the following. From
1970through1979the rate of patentingdeclinedabout2 percenta year,
abouta thirdof which was due to the growthin defense spending.Over
the same period, companyR&D and basic researchgrew 1-2 percent a
year, which shouldhave canceledout the negativeeffects of the defense
spending. Thus the fact that U.S. patentingdeclined over the period
remains unexplained. Furthermore, over the entire 1954-87 period
patentingdid not increase, though R&D and basic research spending
did. This too remainsan unexplainedpuzzle.
Grilichesthen considers the implicationsof the trends in patenting,
in particularwhether the lack of increase in domestic U.S. patenting
could partlyexplainthe slowing of productivitygrowth. Drawinginferences frompatent data about the slowing of growthis difficult.Several
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studies have foundthat most of the value of patentsis concentratedin a
few very valuablepatents. The majorityof patentsare worthvery little.
Thus any decline in the flow of patents could have occurredwith very
little changein the flow of majorpatentsor perhapswitha dramaticdrop
in the numberof key patents. If anything,recent estimates made of the
value of patents(see the Pakes and Simpsonpaper)have shown that the
averagevalue per patenthas grown. Therefore,the productivityeffects
of the absence of growthin the numbersof patents have probablybeen
amelioratedby the increase in the contributionof each patentedinvention.
Grilichesarguesnext that the contributionof patentedinventionsto
totalproductivitygrowthis not largeto beginwith. Onlyabouta quarter
of the increase in total factor productivityover time, he says, is the
resultof such inventions.So even if therehadbeen a slowingof the pace
of inventionreflectedin the patentdata,the effect on productivitygrowth
would not have been large.
Finally, Griliches turns to the implications of his findings for the
incentives for R&D spending. Because most observers find that the
payoff to innovative effort in any narrowlydefinedarea of technology
will at some point run into diminishingreturns, one frequentlyhears
concern that the United States is running out of opportunities for
innovation.But the exhaustionof opportunitiesin one narrowareadoes
not meanthere will be diminishingreturnsto R&D overall. As one pool
of ideas is fishedout, anotheris opened up, and the returnto innovative
effortis maintained.Grilicheshas shown thatthe numberof patentsper
dollarof R&Dspendinghas declined,so thatunless the valueof inventive
activity per patenthas increased, there must have been a decline in the
returnto R&D. But the thrust of his findingsin this study is that the
relation between patents and inventive activity has changed. Thus
Grilichesdoes not see groundsfor pessimism about the futuretrend in
R&D spending.The returnsper dollarof spendingshould remainhigh
even if the numberof patents per dollarof spendingdeclines, as it has
for more thanfifty years.
Mike Scherer,in his commentson Griliches'paper,noted thatpatent
applicationsbecame much longer, as measured by numberof pages,
duringthe first half of the century, which suggests that each patent is
muchmorecomplicatedthanit used to be. He also reportedthatin 1974
the averagecompanyexpenditureon R&Dperpatentgrantedwas almost
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$600,000andthe averagepatentcontainedalmostten separateclaimsof
invention, figures certainlynot inconsistent with the idea that patents
are becomingmore complex. Using data based on entrantsto a competition for the most significanttechnicaladvance, Scherersaid he found
little evidence that the cost per invention had been rising. Finally,
Scherer warned against looking for too close a connection between
patentsandproductivitygrowth.
WilliamNordhaus took a position somewhat differentfrom that of
both Grilichesand Scherer.He suggestedthat the slowdownin productivity growthmay have been caused by a fundamentaldecline in the rate
of inventionand that the evidence in Griliches'paperdid notjustify the
opposite conclusion. The slowing of the growth of patents since the
1930s,he observed, would supportthe hypothesisthatopportunitiesare
being depleted. And he disagreedwith Griliches'statementthat it is the
worldwideflow of patents which matters.Rather,Nordhaussaid, what
matters is the number of U.S. patents that are available to U.S.
producers.Finally, he arguedthat since the values of patentsare known
to be very skewed, variationsin productivitygrowth over time could
arisefromthe loss of a relativelyfew key inventions,andthis loss might
show up in a fairlysmalldecline in the numberof patents.

Pakes and Simpson on the Value of Patents
In the last paperof this issue, ArielPakesandMargaretSimpsonnote
first that a patent provides specific protectionfor an inventor:it is the
principal mechanism by which rights over intellectual property are
providedin marketeconomies. This protectionhas a value to the holder
of the patent,but since patentrightsare seldomboughtandsold outright,
it is hardto determineexactly what that protectionis worth. In a series
of papers,ArielPakes andhis coauthorshave developeda methodology
for valuingpatents, using informationon the fractionof patentsthat are
renewedat variouspoints over the life of the patent.
In their paper here Pakes and Simpson provide an overview and
assessment of this methodologyand an applicationand extension of it,
usingnew data sources. The authorsstress at the outset of theiranalysis
that there is an importantdifferencebetween the value of an invention
andthe value of the patentthatprotects it. Companieshave manyways
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of gettinga returnfromtheirinventionsother thanthroughpatents (see
the paperby RichardC. Levin and others in BPEA 3:1987).
The value of a patent is an importantnumber,however, because it
tells us specificallyabout the legal protection that society provides to
inventors. If policymakersare lookingfor ways to affect the incentives
for invention, the patent system is an importantpolicy instrument.For
example, the provisionsof the patent system were changeda few years
back to providemoreprotectionfor companiesthat develop new drugs.
Pakes and Simpsoncharacterizethe inventiveprocess as follows. An
inventorhas an idea thathe or she believes can be patentedandthatmay
earn some commercialreturn.If the patentis granted,it gives the right
to the holderto use the patentedidea over a specific period. At the end
of the periodthe patentmust be renewedif it is to remainin force, and a
renewalfee must be paid to achieve this (almost all the main industrial
countriesrequirerenewalfees). At the time of renewalthe patentholder
mustweighthe cost of the renewalagainstthe valueof usingthe patented
idea until the next patent renewal point, plus the option value of being
able to renew the patentfor a subsequentperiod. At each renewalpoint
it may not be worthwhilemakingthe renewal,andthe patentmay simply
lapse.
In general, the patent holderwill not know exactly what the returns
to a patentwill be. Pakes and Simpsonassume that the estimatespatent
holders form about the probablevalues of their patents in future years
dependon the age of the patentsand the returnsthey have been earning
in the currentyear.
Perhapsthe key issue for the analysis is to assess how much information the data set contains: how can informationon renewals be
translatedinto informationon the values of the patentsthemselves?The
authors'first result confirmsthe intuitionthat when one type of patent
is more valuablethanothers, then a largerfractionof the more valuable
groupwill be renewed at each renewalpoint, regardlessof the specific
scheduleof renewalfees or the rateof discountappliedto futurereturns.
Since dataare availableon the fractionsrenewedat each point, they can
then be used to test for differences in the values of the patents in the
differentgroups.
To see how to go beyond this result, imaginea controlledexperiment
thatvariedthe initialfee for acquiringthe patentandthe subsequentfees
for renewing the patent from high to low. Doing so would change the
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proportionsof the patents that were renewed as the fee schedules were
changed. And, as the authorsdemonstrate,with enough variabilityin
these fees, one could in principletrace out the full distributionof the
values in a groupof patents. One couldjust see which patents dropped
out at each point as the fee schedulewas raised.
Any actualdataset will not correspondto the controlledexperiment,
but in practicecountriesimpose a series of fees over time, so that some
patents drop out at each renewal point. This separates the valuable
patents, as these are kept in force for manyyears, fromthe less valuable
patents, as these dropout early. Roughlyspeaking,thereis a correspondence between the value of a patent and the length of time it is kept in
force.
The methodis limitedbecause havingfairly smallfixed fees imposed
at certainrenewalpoints is not the same as being able to vary the level
of fees at will, in the ideal way describedin the controlledexperiment.
Specifically, a problem would arise if the renewal fees were trivially
small,for then almostall the patentswouldbe renewed. Knowingwhich
patents were renewed and which were not would convey very little
informationabout the distributionof patent values. Patentsthat in fact
differedin value would all get lumpedtogether.
A differentproblemwould arise if the renewalfees were always very
large, for then most of the patents would not be renewed. One could
thereforenot distinguishthe somewhatvaluablepatentsfromthe patents
with very little value. The wheat and the chaff would all drop out
together.
In practice, most renewal fee schedules rise to between $500 and
$1,000 (up to $2,000 for Germany). This is sufficient to induce most
patents to drop out at some point before their statutorylimit. About 95
percent of the patents in France and Germanyare eventuallydropped,
at differentpoints over their potential lifetimes. So most of the "students" get differentgrades on the renewalexam, and we can tell them
apart.But at the same time these fees are trivialrelativeto the value of
the most importantpatents.The valueof patentsis not evenly distributed
aroundthe averagevalue; much of the value of all patents is contained
in a small minorityof very valuablepatents for which the renewalfees
are very small. So a groupof very brightstudentsace the exam, and we
cannot tell them apart. The renewal fees allow us to learn a lot about
most of the patentsbut not enoughaboutthe very valuablepatents.
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Still, it is possible to learn somethingabout even the very valuable
patentsfromrenewaldata, because the ultimatevalue of a patentis not
knownto the holderat an early stage of the patent'slife. The decision to
renew dependsuponhow likely the holderthinksit is thata given patent
will turnout to be one of the very valuablepatents.
The authorsreview some of what has been learnedfromthe renewal
literatureto date. In the work by Pakes and by Schankermanand Pakes
it was foundthatpatentsareappliedfor at a pointin the inventiveprocess
when thereis still muchuncertaintyaboutthe value of the inventionand
hence of the patent. Companiesapply for patents at a fairly early stage
in the process.
These studies found that the average value of patent applicationsin
the United Kingdomand France was about $7,000. In Germany,where
the ratioof approvalsto applicationsis low, the averagevalue of patents
grantedwas $16,200.Given the total flow of patents, these figuresimply
that the value of the current returns to allpatents is only 11 to 16 percent
of the value of current R&D spending in each of the countries. Patents

clearlyare not the mainmechanismprovidinga returnto R&D. But they
are still an importantincentive to R&D relative to other public policy
options, such as the R&D tax credit.
An important additional finding has already been alluded to: the
distributionaroundthe averagevalue is very skewed, with 1 percent of
patents having values in excess of $85,000 in France and the United
Kingdom and a little higher in Germany. More than half of the value of
all patents accrues to between 5 and 10 percent of the patents.

Pakes and Simpsonnext ask if renewaldataallow the constructionof
a measureof the flow of patentedideas that is better than simply using
the numberof patents per year. They attach weights to the patents in
differentgroups dependingon the average value of the patents in the
group, with the values estimated from the renewal data. That work,
which covered patents from the 1950s, 1960s, and early 1970s, found
thatthe patentswhichendedup beingdroppedbeforeagefive hadalmost
no value. These representeda thirdof the French patents and about 5
percent of the Germanpatents. In the French data even the patents
discardedbefore age eleven, two-thirdsof the patents, had little value,
as did the Germanpatents discardedbefore age eight, 27 percent of the
total.
After these cutoff ages of eight and eleven, the weights increasedby
about35 percenta yearup to the finalyear. The patentsthatarerenewed
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throughouttheirpossible lives requirea weightof close to two anda half
times the weight given to the patents that were renewed up to, but not
including,the final year. These are the patents that the authorswould
like to know moreabout.
Griliches'papershowedus thatpatentdatamay not accuratelyreveal
trendsin the flow of new inventions. Pakes and Simpsonfindthat some
of the year-to-yearfluctuationin the numberof patents is eliminatedif
value weights are used to make an adjustmentfor quality. Years with
many patents are often years with many low-value patents. Even more
importantis the result that Pakes and Schankermanoriginallyreported
for France and Germany, and that is confirmedhere by Pakes and
Simpson for Norway and Finland: the average value of a patent was
increasing in those countries with decreasing numbers of patents from
the mid-1960s until the end of the sample period in the mid-1970s. Since

the numberof patentapplicationswas fallingin almostallof the countries
at that time, apparentlyfalling quantity was being offset by rising quality.

Grilichesalso suggestedthisresultinhis discussionof trendsinpatenting,
but it runscounterto Nordhaus'sview.
Up to this point Pakes and Simpsonhave been mostly reviewingthe
methodologyof patentrenewalmodels and what has been learnedfrom
them. They turnnow to some new analysisusingdatafromNorway and
Finland.Thesearesmallcountries,buttheyprovideauniqueopportunity
because the authorswere able to separate out the patents in them by
industryand by the countryof the patentapplicants.Despite their size,
the countries provide a sample that tells us how U.S., Japanese, and
othermajorcountrypatentsdifferfromone another,by industry.These
datawere locatedby Pakes andSimpsonby sendingout a surveyto over
100 patent offices asking about the data that are collected by each of
them and their availabilityfor research. This is the firsttime that these
data have been used for renewal analysis, and the paper provides
informationon how other researcherscan use them.
The analysislooks firstat whethercountriesdifferin theirpropensity
to renew the patents they hold in Norway and Finland,without regard
to differencesby industry.The answeris yes thereare differences,with
the Japanese being more likely to renew than the United States or
continental Europe, and Britain being less likely to renew. In both
Norway and Finland, the home countries' own patents were the least
likely to be renewed.
Whenthe patentsare disaggregatedby industryas well as by country,
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the country effects become largely insignificant.Thus the Japanese
renew more because theirpatents are in industriesthat typicallyrenew
more. Even so, the home country patents are still less likely to be
renewed, even afterallowingfor industrydifferences.
The patternrevealed by the industrybreakdownis as follows. The
industrieswhose patents are more likely to be renewed and, therefore,
have more valuable patents are chemical patents, especially drugs,
followed by mechanical,heavy industry,and finallylow-tech industry
patents. The high value per patent in the chemicalindustryis familiar,
but note that food and kindredproducts,and lumber,wood, and paper,
are classifiedwith the chemicalpatentsin the above breakdown,as part
of the groupthat has the patentswith the highestvalue.
In commentingon the paper,EdwinMansfieldstressedthatthe value
of a patentis not the same as the value of the inventionbeing patented.
He has found that in pharmaceuticals,oil, and machinery about 80
percentof inventionsarepatented,whereasin primarymetalsandautos
the percentageis only 60 percent.Thuspatentcountsmay be misleading
measures of inventive output, said Mansfield,and he wondered how
muchthe Pakes and Simpsonresultstell us how aboutthe currentpolicy
debate over intellectualpropertyprotection. RichardLevin stressed,
however, thatpatentsare a key policy instrument.
Kenneth Judd said the work done by Pakes and Simpson and other
coauthors on valuing patents with renewal data was very interesting,
but he expressed some concern about the validity of the assumptions
underlyingthe analysis. Pakes and Simpsonassume that the value of a
patent is determinedexogenously. But, said Judd, patents have to be
viewed in termsof the overall strategyof the companiesin an industry.
If one companyhas a technologicallead in a field, it may decide not to
patentits inventions,but may let it be knownthatif othercompaniestry
to enter the field, then it will certainlyfile for patents that will exclude
these other companies. Thus the fact that a companyhas the option to
file a patent has a value to it, even thoughthere is no observed patent.
Differencesin strategicbehaviormay be a reason for differencesin the
propensityto patentof differentindustries.Juddalso commentedon the
fact thatthe cost of renewingpatentsincludessome administrativecosts
that may be as largeas the renewalfee. The Pakes and Simpsonresults
may be sensitive to the assumed size of the fees.
Mike Scherer expressed some concern about the ability of renewal
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data to value patentsin industrieswhere the technology is movingvery
rapidly. Some patents are very valuable, but only for a short period of
time. These patentsmaybe droppedafteronly a few years, makingthem
look like patents that were droppedbecause the underlyinginventions
turnedout to have little value.
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